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POET>RY.
TH E FEMALE HEART.

The following lmcn'worc-nddrohsbd by a young
Lady (9 nGenllef'nun. who betng requested to write
inher Album. bud tnnteud. designed the Fuuu:
Hum‘, and subdiwdrd u by the vunonn passions:
tho prommom ofwhich \vorc—— Dress, Vanity. anoh
ity.nnd Scandal.

And who on than. can Ihus portray.
. . 4 The fomnlo houn—-

lpuy lhec._unhap y youth,: Wfio o‘er thou art.

F0: thee I 0 plouannt momon‘cn paint,
Domestic bowora.

INO lender mother could have watched
Thy Childhood's houn.

‘Oh! no.lhou never couldn't target
Her "cred love-

Her midnight watch. her console-x care,
All pmiso above. ‘ ‘

No gentle millet could have raised
. , Her trusting eves.qughl with tho love lhal family says,

'Tinheo l prize.

Alan! it never has been lhme.
In life to land

He: gaze at love. whim win. ma smile
‘ 0| dearer lriend.

0!woman thou has! only known
‘ 'l‘he \venkor pan;

Else thou couldn't naverlhul have drawn
The female henn.

. Hn‘o Lam and Fricndaht? such small share
In womnna hear”

Han Fortitude. and Hope. nml Faith,
No liule pun?

Have Heavenly Charity and Trulh
‘ No reuung place—

Alu .' poo: yuuxh. il those are lost,
Heaven help thy race

II womanvnin' “I'm man that lights
The spark ohm—

Topraise lho gilded case, nor can
Fur gem: w'nbin.

Firewall—forgiveness loudly prompts
‘ The fervent prayer.

Thu! o'en lhy lilo may yet be blessed
By woman’s cure.

Short Patent Sermon.
_ BY now, .111.

A: I walked by myself. I talked to myscfl.
Mylelf. itsaid unto me.

Beware ofthylclf. Inko cum oflhyaclf.
F0: nobody cures for thee.

My harem—That this is a selfinh
world. every one finds out, about as soon
as he ceases sucking and begins to watch
for bread and butter. Even the little pig~
know it as they root each other aside. and
scramble over one another’o backs to get
at‘the swill trough. The lame chicki-h.
100. leelsit most lamentably as he hobbles
along for tn the rear of his flock, and ar-
HVPH in timejust to be too late lor'the last
crumb; and when a hungry hawk darts :-

mong them. he must look out lor himself
or he is it gone chicken. ~What do the
other chickens care for his safety or wel-

rhre? Not a gravel stone. In the beasts
'o' the field, the [owls of the air, and the
fishes ol the sea. you behold, my friends,
a dark picture of selfishness. illuminated
by asiogle ray of mutual kindness or com'
mon sympathy—and mankind presents one
equally as dark. The thistles ol selfish-
ness overspread the‘ whole social, anlul,
political and religious world ; and as for
eradicating them. you might as Well un-
de‘rtalte to dig the "root of all enl” [the
love ot money] from the human heart with
the pick-axe ot theoretical piety. ~

_

My lriendF—years ago—alter wander.
mg about. the~ world. and inspecttnz its
“mpli‘cfit‘ed 'mn'ch'th‘ery—olten foolishly
,putling’laith in professed friendship—and
,oltéu havingdiscovered the main-spring of
all human actions—l sat down uponthe
etumpofconsiderationand I talked to my-

,ee_lf.\r'rtysell tamed to me. and we both
- tallf'ed together. We came to the conc|u~
“ciao that,‘aa the devil Was alter everybody
'eéer‘ybody must look after himself. So I
buttoned up coat, took out my myjack’

‘lmife and cut‘t’ne neatick of independence
and; trudged along-gearing a fig for nobo-
dy.‘ lQr'hobodytcared'a pumpkin seed for
me. 'Wh‘at'is lriendship.. my ,lrienda ?

It is a bee that sucks only tvhen there is
,honey to be got, and carries treasure to
gits own hive ; a shadotvfupoo the dial—-
Ipresent when shines the sun qf\pr_osperity

'.‘—and absent' When lower the clouds ol
L’atiirereity; a useless dog—always =about
‘cieh'en‘ ’not‘oeeded, but out at whistling dis-
" 'tnn‘c’e'when 'wanted the most.‘ In abort.
"on my friend Goldsmith says, friendship is
“but; name ;' s'ehsrm that lulls one into a

jdaiifierou's sleep ;, a shade that follows
"Wealth‘abd'Fam'e; and leaves poor drag-

gle‘-teil‘Pe'verty. to get outof the mod and
min! 'ih'é’bésj wayphe can;

The 'sim'rl ‘t’v‘as madeto progress people
Jifid ih‘e Almighty never intended our
first parents and their 'eh‘ildren to be pent

“up inhalittle gardenspatch, All“! .oothing
"to _do’tiil‘hldng‘e, bleep; an‘d‘stny'thetr .sto-
_‘mschs'with the spontaneouslproducttono
uotthe earth.- , Were‘itso. how muchhtgh-
..er position» shouldrwe now occupy in the
.gcnle of being thsb’ the brute creatiOo'P—j-x
Net twovinches‘r .rNo. titiis intended that

-»Weiwoold advance. sprdad,‘expstiate; and
sun the .God ‘of Naturefhas implanted in
much iodivrdualambitious; desire’s.~a love
«Monti-aggrsodiumsnt. and so ardentde-_,
stronghold: (node'myuiqtmm I 9 I"!

fellow mortals around him; und' all he
wants is plenty ot elbow room,‘ it clear
track. and no lavor from your dull. plod-
ding philosophers, ‘who, because they can’tkce up themselves, insie‘. upod all takinghold)“ hands and jogging on together.

My young lriends—l wish to impress it
upon your minds that others don't core so
much lo‘r you as you may imagine. Theyno doubt would like to see you do well in
the world; but' they are not going fivemiles out of the way to do you a good turn.So ifyou wish to attain the summit of ho-
nor, wenlth, and distinction, you must spit
upon your hands. slick in your toe-nails.and climb away. without wniting for some.
body to give you n lift. You can nccotn-
plish a great deal. if you have only a mind
to try; and the best way to make you try,
is to convince you of the loot. that you

icon never lntten upon the friendship ofn
hollow and deceitful world; which is sofreely bestowed because it costs nothing.and is worth nothing to nobody. As soon
might you think of getting is corporation
by inhaling the steam lrom a dinner-pot,
or going to bed and dreaming of doing
homage to the beauty of u beet-steak. I
say unto you my friends make an eflort to
take care of yourselves individually. and
you’ll probably do it ; but should sickness
come upon you unnwares, nod hung on like
s bull-dog-—shou|d you sink deeper and
deeper into the tniie of mislortune nt ev-
ery effort to extricate yoursell—wbile pa-
tience is periehina and hope is dying. then
call upon Heaven for fortune; upon Cha-
rity (or a penny. and upon me lor ndvice;
and verily you shall be attended to. So
mote it be.

READ TIIIS.
'rmc SEN’I‘IMENTS OF A TRUE MAN
“'e want every person who takes up

this paper. In n-m‘l the lollowmg extracts
from lspeerh by General [.O w. rccenll)‘
made at a palriulic Inn-ling at Concord.
in New Hampshire.

Who is Gen. Low? A soldier in the
war 011812. The leading man upon the
”'liig Electoral ticket for New Hamp
shire. in 1844. A man who puts country
belore puny mm. and renouncmg lhe lat-
ter. declares for lhe former.

Such a'mnn Ipenks—listen. you warm~
hearted and true-hearted _voung men and
old men of- lhe Keystone and elsewhere.
Hear what he says, and lhink upon what
you hear :—Harrisburg flrgus.

"Our government didhnot desire war
with Mexico. We had endeavored by all
honorable means to avoid it. But when
it was found that a resort to arms was de-
termined Upon by Mexico herself tor the
purpose at conquering Texas. which had
been admitted as a sovereign State ot our
Union—when it was found that the enemy
was already making hostile demonstrations
of] our borders—when our army \VDS first
attack"! end our Citizens cruelly murdered
by the Mexican troops—then, and not till
then, our Congréss declared that "war ex-
isted by the~act ot Mexico." The glori-
ous results and the heroic achievements of
our bflVe lillle army on the Bth and 9th of
last May, followed these attacks and bar-
barilles. The gallant acts of these two
days will be remembered so long as the
history at our country endures. The un-
equalled heroism and the feats of daring
performed by our noble sons on these oc-
cssions add lustre to our history and re-
flect honor upon our arms. The charge of
Col. May with his brave little squadron
ol only 50 men has been scnrceiy it ever
equalled in the annals of history. But
the gallant deeds at Monterey render still
more glorious the name and fame of our
Americnn soldiery. But, Mr. President,
l refinice to meet here in this assemblv. om
oft e brave oflicers ['.ieut. Patten] who
stood at. the gun during the bombardment
from Matamoras. and who fell wounded
while storming one of the Mexican batte-
ries near Monterey; [Loud and protrac-
ted cheeringJ I honor him. sir. lam
glad that New Hampshire was represented
on that glorious occasion. not only'by him
but by many other of her heroic sons.—
[Cheem]

As soon as the news of the invasion of
our territory reached Washington last
May, Congress being then in session. im-
mediatety passed a bill declaring that.
“whereas. byvthe act of Mexico, war ex-
ists hetween‘thht country and the United
States.” appropriating ten millions of dol-
lars to carry on theywnr. and granting the
enlistment of 50,000 volunteers. Why
was this done by the representatives of the
people? (The President did not declare
war.) The answer is plain, It was a
plain direction'to the President. the means
being placed in his hands, he-was to pros-
ecute the war as far as those means would.
enablehim. I am sorry to~ heart-people
talk about this - being' “th'e President’s
war,”——thnt “the President made it.” &c.
Congress‘had the power to put a stop to
the whole proceedings by withholding sop.
plies; .but instead at doing Athis,'and after
acknowledging that war existed. "byvth‘e
set-ot'Mexico” herself. Congress gatre the
President directions to‘ pursuait with vi-
gor-by Voting appropriations and suppliers.

We all. regret that blood should be shell
~monsy is nothing In this matter. v‘~W‘e all
regret the suflering that the war produces.
But when ‘the ‘foe torc‘os 'us into’ a war. it
istinrvdntyg-‘the duty of every-goodciti»
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zen—to delend our country. our bounda-
rtes and our righteeand to ohtaio'as sum:
as possible o‘fair and honorable peace.

Mr. President. my mind reverts to'the
war of 1812. That you, air. will recol.
lect was denounced asl‘cruel and unyustf’
ll was called "Jim Madison’s war.” In
like manner. the present war also is de-
nounced as "unjust.” "cruel," "Jim
Polk’s war.” I truly believe. air. that
the speeches and newepaper articles that
have been published tn this country. dO-
- our government and its course,
delendiug and applauding. and wishing
success to Mexico, have been more pooh.
eil'ulaids to that country than any thing
else. These articles, sir. have been pub-
lished in the newspapers ol Menco. and
to them, and the hopes they give to the
people of that country. tnay be well ascri-
bed the pcrttnacity with which the Mexi—-
can government opposes peace. [Sensu-
tion. and cries oi "That’s true 1”]

Santa Anna is even now encouragiughis
soldiers by saying. “Hold on—hold on—-
the people of the United States are oppos-
ed to the war. Seetheir newspapers! It
is only their army on the‘Rto Grantle that
is in lavor ol it. Hold on—holtl on, until
the warm weather comes. and they will
quickly die oli. We can then recover
'l'exas, cross the Sabine. catch the Presi-
dent and dictate just such terms of peace
as we please." [Laughter and loud chee-
ring.) The Mexicans have rmver’heen
ready to treat upon honorable terms.—
And now when they receive “aid and cont-
lort” trom the enemies of our government
at home. they demand as a preliminary to
"('fltIIBIIOII—Wh’uIP That We re-cross the
Rio Grandc? More—that we re-cross the
Nueces? More than that. We must
leave Texas. come to this side of the Sn-
bine—and then perhaps it. we will pay
them twenty millions ot dollars bestdes.
they may be ready to treat with us.

; Mr. President. it we had all stood by
our country in her need—it we had all
rallied to her defence when her rights and
those ol her citizens were invaded—it we
had stood up as one man around the flag of
our itountryl and defended. by deeds and
words too, her honor. her reputation and
her rights. the war would have been even
now ended. and we should have been re-
joicing in an honorable peace. But it was
said that Mexrco was a “poor country”——
that she was not able to pay us what she
owes us—that she could not raise enough
to pay even what she had stipulated by
treaty. Mr. President. when I hear that
said, I wander that those who utter such
sentiments forget that she is able to raise
an army at 30.000 in one spot. and o! more
than 50.000in all. and that she is also able
to equip'anil support them. Can’t pay us!
She can do it, and would do it. ll treache-
ry and disregard at our rights did not per-
vade the whole Mexican government.

Gen. Low then eloquently relerred to
the last war and some ol its incidents.
You. sir. M r. President. well recollect the
scenes oi September, 1812. Provost was
advancrng on Plattsburg With an army 0!
12,000 men. while we had but 1500 to
meet them. The British Commodore on
the lake With a fleet superior to ours in to-
nnge, metal and men. was sailing down
upon us. Messenger alter messenger has.
:ened to Gov. Crittenden. ot Vermont.
begging him to send on the Vermont quo-
ta of troops ; and what tlid he do P W'hy,
he issued a proclamation commanding the
Vermont troops not to go to the scene ol
action, anti recallingany who might beout
ofthe borders of the State. ,Yes. while
our brave soldiers were bleeding antl rut-
tering. Governor Crittenden retused the
assistance which he was bound by his oath
and by his station to render. BU'l‘ IIE
LIVED LONG ENOUGH ’lO RE-
PEN‘I' OF THE AC'l‘ IN SACK-
CLo't‘H AND ASHES. AND so It
WILL BE NOW. Those who are now
rendering "aid and comfort” to the ene-
my, denouncing our government and dia-
couraging eulistments. will live long 0-
nough to repent olit IN THE DEEI’ES'I‘
HUMILIATION-—IN THE MOST
PROFOUND 'rREGRE'I‘s—IN SACK-
CLO'I‘H AND ASHES.

But. sir. without thanks to Gov. Crit-
tenden. in the words of the brove and ac-
complished Perry, our little army and no-
vy “met the enemy. and they were ours."
And now. Slr, we must meet the enemy
and they must again be ours—but ours on-
ly to make restitution for the wrongs they
have done our citizens and our nation. and
hereafter to respect and maintain their
plighted laith and solemn treaty stipula-
tions. lti Massachusetts it is said the war
is unpopular. ltmay be so-her'e. ‘Bat mi-
norities have no terror to my mind. 1 was
in the minority oi myhnstive State in the
war at 1812-21, have been in the minority
lirt’the last nineteen years, and as it, is
now said that a vast majority, are opposed
to the prosecution of the present oar-,1 amlikely to be in theminority still. Be itao.
[ nevertheless-think it. my duty to stand
by the government in thercrisis. and now.in this hour. when-foes asa’dil lien [him
without. and, enemies altarkhera! .liome.{SHALL BE_ FOUND WITH THEPART-Y. .WHO. .60 FOR-“SUPPORT!”
ING THEIR COUNTRY 'AND'ITSFLAG FROM INSULT‘ AND HIS
HONOR... and if I am found ridingin bpptlfll‘t‘m :lollliose- wlia opposed main1813,; [SHALLNOT REGRETU’l‘.‘—f—‘

-%k__‘_,_.___,____m-_ __.._._

I take my stand on the side of my coun-
try—patriotism orders it. duly directs it.
The party which supports my own gov-
ernment RECEIVES MY SUPPORT-
[Tremendous cheering.] ' find ifall will
stand‘by their country. a peace honorable
to its flag will be sure to follow: The
enemy Will not negotiate-_they have relu-
aetl to do so unless we will comply with
proviaions' ol theirs which would be dis-
graceful and dishonorable to us.

It in said that this is a war ol the Presi-
dent’s. I say it is a war at Congress, al—-
most unanimously declared. And now if
members of Congress, instead of shaking
01l the l'espmlslblllly on to the Prelident.
and saying. "I didn't do it,” and‘-l didn’t
do it.” had said "I DH) DO IT, and will
do more if you do not at once make resti-
tution lor the wrongs 'you have done us;
and regard our rights lor the future." my
word lot it.sir, they would not now find
occasion to charge the lailure ol the cam-
paign upon one or the other.

Every one who lends his aid to protract
this war will regret it. We should all ex-
ert ourselves for its honorable conclusion:
but, whatever may be its results. we should
be lound on the side ol our country. Un—-
der its flag we are protected, and under
its flag we should ,proiect and delend our
soil. 1 have not. in all my political lite.
been a seeker alter ollice; and although
lrequently before the public, have never
gone into conventions, and risked this man
or that, to go lot we lor any —place oppos-
Itien. I have nothing that I seek lor or
ask for now, but duty and patriotism tell
me‘that it is better and more honorable to
lever party ttes than to be found in oppo-
uitiun to the cause of my country and its
government. [Greatapplause.]"

Now,what heart does not respond to
lhose somunenla? Who will lail to any
with this soldier o! lhe late wan-«this lale
Whig elector.-—“l TAKE MY STAND ON
THE sum 0? 3n coun-rn—en‘monsm
ounlm mummy mmw'ra nut/1e party
which supports my own government. rc-
ccivea my support!” I! m a noble nami-
ment. ll shuuld be learned by heart—-
pnnled as a mono upon banners—acted
upon in word and deed. Let such aeoli-
lncnls prevail. and there is no dishonor
can slum our flag—no factions tieachery
pualyze our power to mainlalu the coun-
try’s cauae. .

Why. bll‘. you talk of the eloquence of
Tom Comm in his pious plea for Mexnco
in the Senate. Will any body but u Mex-
ic an in heart pretend to compare it. In Ihat
respect, With the direct. truthful, and
more than that, pn‘monc language of this
pld soldier. The cornpnrlson l‘nils utter-
ly. Throw all the meritorious ornament
you may about a false-heuiied argument
against your country. her cause. her hon-
or and her nrms.-—-yct the true-hearted
old soldier who says. "I go for my coun-
try—patriotism commands it—-duty (li-
recto it I” brenthcs a nobility of genliment,
compared to which the'Senator'a partizan
arts are mere sounding brass, and as link-
ling cy mbnlsl—C‘inciunuli Inquirer.

THE DEATH OF A CHILD
And no one feels the death ol a child

as a mother feels it. Even the lather can-
not realize it thus. There is a vacancy
in his home. and a lteavineos in his heart.
There ia a chain of association that at set
times comes round with its broken link ;

there are memories ol‘endearment. a keen
some of loss. a weeping over crushed
hopea, and a pain ol wounded all'ection.
But the mother leels that one has been ta-
ken- away who was still closer to her heart.
Hers has been the office of constant min-
istration. Every gradation ol feature has
developed belore her eyes. She has de:
tected every new gleam 0! intelligence.»-
She has heard the first utterance of every
new word. She has been the refuge at his
tears; the supply olhis wants. And ev-
ery task of aflectton has woven a new link.
and made dear to her its object. And
when he dies a portion of her own lile, as
it were, tliea. How can she give hiin up
withall these memories, these associations?
'lhe timid hands that have so often ta-
ken hero in trust and love, how can she
told them on his breast, and give them
up to the cold clasp of death? The
leet whose wanderings she has watched
so narrowly, how can she see them
straightened to go down to the dark val-
ley? The head lhat.she has pressed to
her ltps and'her bosom, that the has watch
.ed in burning richness and in peaceful
slumber. a hair of which she would not
see haunted. Oh! how can she consign it
to the chamber ol the grave? The torn:that not lore one night has been beyond her
which or her knowledge, howtcon she pol
it away for the long night of the sepulchre.
10 see it no more? Man has cares findtoils that draw away his thoughts and eni-
.pluy them ; she sits in loneliness. and all
these . memories, all “been suggestions
crowd upon her. ' How» can she hear all
this? She could not. were it not that herlatth iaoa her afiection ttandif the’ one 39‘mo“ deep ant!s;tendl:l' than taxman. «the‘other,,la morefsiropleaod spaDlllllBOUl‘; and ‘takea'eoofidenlly hold of the hand of God.‘*RévifE-t‘li-‘iohnfia- ' ' * * ‘ ,‘ ‘l

' Dé‘well‘w’hjle 'lho‘u liven ; but regayrdflnm
whit iéi'yhidquilg'; anién'ythygqlfw'ith
‘déia'ifihgyraiu. afid bey'boggbfil‘y, labs”"mam: Mixing!” . :: ’_[‘_' .
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We’ give below in detailthe intelligence
received at New Orleans on the 26th ult.
from Vera Cruz andthe army. The ac-
count of the capture and reocepture ofNaut-
la, is thus given by Capt. Buisson. of the.
schr. Fraternity:—- - ‘ - -

Kt On'the Bth of May left Vera Cruz in
company with the sloop of war Germany,
town and arrived at Nautla on the 10th.—
The captain ol the sloop of war fired a gun
soon after our arrival. and lroiste‘da white '
flag, soon after which the authorities of
Nautla came on board the sloop and signed
all the documents necessary to place the
town in p'oesession of the Americans.

“ This being done. the Germsntovrn
sailed for Tecoluta. and the Fraternity re-
mained for the purpose of disposing of her
cargo. .

“ At 10 o'clock on the morning of the
13m. about three hundred armed Mexicanl
arrived at Nautla from Misautla and took
possession of the town. They also seized
the authorities ol‘ the place. together with
Mr. Henry Godet. supercargool’ the 'l‘hol-
mitz. Mr. Derbes, a passenger. and five of
my crew, all of whom were bound to Mi.
eautla. Two of my crew wereon shore
With me at the time. and'the other three
were taken from my vessel, which was ly-
ing outside the her, two miles from the
shore. M 2 o'clock on the morning of the
next day she was boarded by about thirty
armed ment who ran the vessel on shore.
stripped her of her cargo ‘and'set‘heron
fire.

A letter'to the N. 0. Delta. written at
Vera Cruz. 22d ult.junt an the Palmetto
was leaving. eayst—"One hundred and
twenty Quertermaster’s mules, louded>wrth
flour and pork. on their road to rendezvous
at Santa Fe. were attacked late last even-
ing. three miles lrom here. The mule-
tears were fired upon. but lcannot learn
whether any were killed. Most of the
muleteera have just returned. and report
that the entire train was captured. This
is nl3 rumor. I' have the facts from the
quartc'rmaeter here.”

It will be perceived from Mr. ‘Kendall’s
letters. which we copy, that Gen. Shields
slowly improves. His friends expected
on the 21st that he would be sufiiciently
recovered to leave lor the United States on
the 10th inst. - ' V

Correspondence 0! the N. 0. Picayune

JALAPA, Mexico. May 16, 1847.
The order is out for the marching‘of

General 'l‘wiggs' division. his to more
on Tuesday toward: Puebla. Gen. Scot:
accompanying n. A garrison remeine be-
hind under Col. Childe, composed of both
regulars and volunleeu, every way abie to
hold lhe position against any adds the one-
my may bring.

There is no mistake that Gen. Scott's
proclamation. whizh went directly home to
every reflecting Mexican, is doing a great
deal of good.

May lS—Among the foreigners. there
are those who believe that Santa Anna is
only pushing on to'warde the capital to con-
trol the elections and help himself. by fd’rce.
to the highest office; and then he will
come out in favor of peace with the Uni-
ted Stsles. Others. and among them those
that pretend to great knowledge of the
country and its public men, say that Santa
Anna will never give up as long as he can
draw around him 3 force sufficient to make
any kind of a show against ‘ los Yankees.’
he himself always taking care to be in a
position where he can save his own pre-
cious bodv in case of a reverse.

Gen Scott, owing to the non arrival of
a train expected this morning. will not
move for two or three days to come.

May 19.—-We have reports in relation
to Gen. VVorth’e entrance into Pvebla. al-
though, as yet, there is no official or posi-
tive information. A German who arrived
from the city of Mexico last night. and
who appears to be an intelligent man. says
that when the advance of Gen. Worth had
reached a pomt a few miles this side of
Puebla, on the 15th inst.. Santa Anna was
in the city distributingehoeato lriseoldi iii/f‘
that to delay the advance of the Ameriglknl
he sent out a party to skirmish with them :

that this party was attacked by Gen. W..
driven into the city with the loss of several
killed and wounded. bBlldBB many horses,
and that so hotly were they pursued, 'that
Santa Anne was obliged to retire without
having time to shoe all his men. Such is
the report. and it looks reasonable en‘eugh.
Gen. Worth entered the city at 5 o’clock

l in the afternoon of Saturday the 15th.“ :All
the gentleman left Puebla about that time,
he could not say whether Santa'Anna m
pursued or not. ' -

“

Other accounts say that Sunta’Anna fell
back as far as San' Martin'Deameliicen.
which he intended to fortify : while otherswill have it that agrand blend is to be'made
at or near Rio ‘Frio. The lorme‘r‘is eitua-
tad on a plaime'and there nature haa' given
little or no'a'trength . of“ position. :Hwhile at
the. latter there are several very letrong
polqle. one in particular; which may be
fortified. 1" Sa'nta'Anna'.‘ too. can “got-up
another excitement at the capital‘é-‘an'd'he
canfdo almost anything with hiec‘buntry-
Infill-beetle obtain~immenaeassistance in
th‘eway of throwing up works}? Rio’Frio.
if my memory serves nae-tightgiabnt ten
or twelve teaguee'this aide of stheWpin of
Mexico ;‘ yjet it i“ said wherein tweed
which turns it‘ce‘m'pletely.‘ “Belthlfie it


